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Political Announcements, 
DE MOC ¢ ATIC, 

FOR CONURESS. 

wl to announce the name of W, 

Harrison Walker, of the borough of Bellefonte, 

as a candidate for migress in the Twenty-first 

Congressional | t, subject to the action of 

the Deno prinarios, 

Weare author 

SLI 

FOR SHERIFF, 

author. zed to wunounce the name of J, 

Mi! as nn candidate 

to the 

Wao 

C. Snook, of 

for the offic 
the Democrat 

ih 

Bieot 

Horo 

notion of 

mares, . 

that Fred F 

a candidate 

setion of 

- 

alitiounce 

in 

t to the 

NTY COMMISSIONER. 

gil Le the 

{ Spr 

name of £160 

Joh ng township, ay a candi 

dat 

tion of the 

We are authorized to announce the name 

Calvin A. Weaver of Penn township, as a candi- 

date | ounty Con r. subject to the ac- 

tion of the Democratie prin 

wer, subject to the 
® 

Al iwi 

nario 

of 

10 fesions 

Aries, * 

‘OR RECORDER. 

ounce Thomas How 

ou candidate for the 

eet to the decision 

iss Xpressedd at the 

‘OR REGISTER. 

ton the name of A, 

as a candidate 

nunonnee 

ard borough 

ject to the action of 

ince the 

ywhnship, 

name ol 

fs & can- 

f Register, subject to the ac 

primaries 

R TREASURER. 

« to annum 

Astiret j 

primaries, . 

nounce that William J. 

is a candidate for the 

action subject to the 
ARTs, 

Announcement, 

1 the Act of Assembly pro 
ion of candidates by direct 

e filed my petition 
ontre county 

cial ballot as 
for the office of 

held on Saturday, 
desire the honor of 

party for this office 
port to the Democrals 

r heerfully abide by 
sir decision 

February 13, 1905, HAMMON SECHLER. 

REPUBLICAN, 
tRESS 

AR of the county 

ts 4 candidate for 
of the Reputdican 

t District 

sALRE Keulss Ea, 

o'clock, on Wm 
Mills, by Rbeuie 
5 young oOsatle, I 

mpemenis, sud house 

THURSDAY. ten 
pear Pollers 

, Uoows, 

ars 

} hotses, Coit 
DOYS, 

o'clock, 1 1-2 miles 
HM. C, shizk Iara, 

5 horses, 4 Owe 

ail Hoe of farm 

TURDAY 
f. Ul 

une 

the 

¥ feiter 
lot young cailie, shosis, and 

implements 

MARCH 18, MUNDAY, onthe Penus Cave farnn, 
by Samuel Wise | Span of miles, 2 hotses, ¥ 
wilch ¢ ws, 10 head yonuug cattle, 15 shone | 
farm implements. 5a ¢ ui lo o'civek. HM. H. 
Miler, Aucliobesr, 

MARCH 13 
Bradford, 
and cattie, 

MARCH 18, 

Tuesday, ten o'clock, George W, 
Od Fore—large pumber of horses 
farm Luplementis, ele, 

WEDSEs! AY 
tre Mall, J. Paul Kestnck 

MARCH 19, THURSDAY, 12 o'clock, 
pon vest of Lindeu osil, on the Moss 
the Dese of Nlusny Mountain, H, Lee 
Farin siovk snd unpwecineuts, 

MARCH 20, FRI] 

one o'clock, in Cen. 
H mise ivi goods 

1-2 uille 
sri a 

Brooks 

AY, 1io'clock sharp, chic mile 
east of rollers Mulls, by Jonu HH. Wagner 
Team of mules, 7 much vows, 7 joung eatle 
pail, 10 sheep, 12 shonis, 7 pigs, & ranal sows, 

fail lee of eid lWpleieuis, ot of guoa 

Baroe.s. 

MARCH 
Eimer ister, Bolses, oo 
sheep, iC. RM0 lain 
Isher, auctions er 

SATUKDAY. at Ok Hail, by 8 
Wa, JOUug Callie, hogs, 

Lad plements. Wm, A, 

“ks 

MARCH 215T, SATUKDAY, one o'clock, K. D 
Killian, ene Centre Mag station ©: Rsuge, ex 
tension able, and other Bou ehuld goods, 

MARCH 21, SATURDAY, oue o'clock, at Pollen 
Milis, real estate of feb cos Walters, 80) lnitug 
Bote) propeny, contawing 165 perches, Woerv su 
erectdd a dwelilvg bore 

MARCH 23, MONDAY, pear Farmers M 
fsasc Smith © 3 horses, 10 Dead youug cad, 
sheep, 18 shoals, 2 Drowd SOWS, Daw mi iw 
p.m 

MARCH 24, Tuesday ten o'clock, two miles enst 
of Centre Hull, W. Mm. Grove; Farm stock aud 
implements aid housetiold goods. HH. BH Mu- 
ier, anctions er, 

MARCH H-John H. Breon, 
farm stook aud Hm plese 

MARCH 2 THURSDAY, wu o'clock, vue mile 
west of Jusseyvilie, i A, McoUieilsn : Bleves 
horses and cuits, 7 cows, Ib young cattle, 1 
brood sows, 20 showis, 9 sheep; 80 nfm 
implements. 

MARCH 27, FRIDAY, by James B. Sirohm, st 
Centre Hill; Farm stock sud implements, 

MARCH 27, FRIDAY, une o'clock, in Boslsburg, 
¥.E wiwgiand, J. o Wieland, Clyde P. Wwe 
jand . Horse, buggy, harness, chicsens, Plano, 
stoves, viher household goods, 

MARCH 25, BATURDAY, one o'clock, two miles 
west ul Centre Hail, by Usivia HM. Horner: 
Howsenold goods of all vescriptions, es good ss 
new sud iu good condition, 

MARCH 2% SATURDAY, 1 o'clock, 2 wiles 
west uf Lu.ire Hall, Usivin H  Horuer: Thies 
bed roum sults, 01 DERber, Kes SOVE, OL SUV, 

lamps, ower household goods. 

MARCH 0 MORDAY, one p. m., J. O. MoCor- 
mick, peti Gave} Horse and cow, buggy, 
alets 1, una nousehoid goods. 

MARCI w, MUNDAY, § clock, on the Van 
Tries ter. «ov wile east of Linden Hall, A.J, 
GUMMI us. 8 head horses, 2 brood mares, 
Doth wit. jos, yearling colt, 2-year old coil, » 
OWS, Wi be Iterls Ly me of sale, 11 young oat 
Bia iin sown, I weighlog fram 

10 Jos | 4 wp bagies, 2 four-borse wWagous, 
ETA Wa whed, Usborne binder 

Mlwasic. Tout Mus nrlgis new 
Hall corn piauter, 2 new 

Gorn Workers, 3 Lew Olver hilied 
WULh LArrows, two 

new laud ruler, new a. 
Diode t Loman track, fu Alin oA 

is 

ugar Centre Hall, 

  EARL: tu Gs 

Harris 
Don't miss the concert in 

Friday evening. 
Mrs. Lizzie Jacobs, of Centre 

spent last Friday in Boalsbury, 
Miss SMara MeOlenahan, of 

Hall, spent last week in Boslaboryg 

A number of young people er joyed 

Friday evening st Pine Grove Mills 

Mrs. George Bailey, of Biate College, 

was in Boalsburg Inst Thursday 

Charles Stamm, of Altooua, 

here for a few days. 
Miss Rose Woods 

number of friende Saturday 

Mrs, E. E. Brown visited for 

weeks with Amos Tyson 

ter, near Pine Hall 

Mrs. Annie Dufl 

home at Oak Grove, 

several weeks with 

county. 

A jolly party of young pe 

this place were 

home of John Dale, at Dales 

Wednesday evening of last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Jones with their 

son, of Bouth Dakota, 

burg last 

before her marriage, was Miss 

Haines, of Woodward. 

Mr Mrs. 

several children, (iregy 

and Mra. Kuhn 

daughter, of Hebersburg, spent Bu 

day and Monday in Boalsburg. 

Township, 
Boal hall 

Hall, 

(‘entre 

visited 

enterinined a 

evening. 

savers! 

and daugh- 

returned to her 

after spending 

friends in Centre 

§ 1s 

entertained 

irom 

al the 

iit, 

little 

were in Boals- 

Wednesday, Mrs. Jones, 

'smmie 

Harev Gilmen, wit 

of 

Mervin 

and 

township, 

fl Hittle   
Charles Foster and Wm, TI 

brought 

from State 

urday afternoon ai of 

ers were among the party 

A number of residents « 

gathered at the tuve 

ing aud surg 

her Lirthd y. 

with them 

time, 

Mrs, Margaret 

ersbaugh sod 

the Hillside fa 

of ladies I 

two sled loads of ¢f 

College to Boalst 

Never 

TH 

Wele eligagea 

wie (qu 

day Tw wtite 

presen 

ph : 
Has 

L Be 

Sed kl 

Kr 

E Eh 

Was 

Her 

sccompsnied her on 

Bart 

Miss Sura Guis 

from Tegan ipl 

Puils 

Rev, 4 

5 Pp 

D. F 

Lown, ‘ 

Cotupauy wi 

wi 

and 

8 Lotheran 

ie, LOR BU pe 

Mire i... 10 

served this 

Harry 

at Altoona, 

among friends hh 

Harry Weavs 

bouse formerly 

dec 

into Loe Lie 

eased, while 

ine 

ne » portion of 1 

Mr. sud 

burn, were Lo ses 

to Mr. aud Mrs. | 

day last week. 

Mrs. Aun 

spendiog » fe 

biarry 

Foon 
Lhe 

Mrs 

AR 
WY yle, of 

W Works 

Ve : i% her son, 

Howard M ROG Wii 
ward, 

spring 

see Their mother, 

User 

sud Roberl Musser sud wil 

Yitlls, were here o =unday 

Wil: Limes 80d {a 

w—— A A —— 

Colyer. 

GU. RK inten 

house 

Meliss is building 

is sDTILYE, OL LIN ini 

Chased LY Lin fr 

baw 

Visited 

this 

Mr. sud 

sou Lloyd, of Pe 

vin Mrs, Colyer, 

Jacob sod family, 

Hail, 

felils, 

at be Lote of 

WEEK, 

Mrs. Micusel Mug 

lers Mi is; 1 

Ma jels, Hur 

Jordan aLag wile, of 1. 

of N 

Jurdan and Robert 

Lat ; 8. B 

stow ; visited n 

Jordan, Inst week, Jordan 

ployed by the PP. RK. K shgiueer on 

the Lewistown and sSuubury division, 

He states that the work {Last 

Vision is becoming very slack. 

Gl 

Woe 

Lhe home 

Mr in ep 

hn 

on di 

——————— srs—— 

stop ! Consider ! 

Look before Do not go it 

you leap ! I 

blindly 

have withoul question 

the largest aud masoriment of 

furniture snd carpets 0 be found in 

Penns or Brush Valleys, and at prices 
to meel all competition. All goods 

positively me represented, I do uot 
say ove thing snd meso an dber. Our 

motte, ** Houest at honest 

prices.’ 

1invite you 
couvineed, 

best 

goods 

to my sloie and le 

H, M. CAMPBELL, 

Millhel, 
A Sd AMP SN 

Allaifa for Chickens, 

Chios sifuife, in bales of from 80 to 

100 pennds, is cflered to poultrymen at 

one cent per pound, fo. b. Centre 
Hall station 
This is the third cutting, snd wes 

vlored in October, It in ss green ss 
Birt. | grass, ana is readily eaten by fowls 

The poultryman sequainted with his 
business knows (he valae of alfalfa as 
an egg producer, 

Terms spot cash.   8, W. Esiri, Cenlre Hall, 

whiny will #1 

a as, A C—O 

, Spring Mills. 
Mien Wand, hed 

spending the past few months with 

ner brother, Landlord Warren Wood, 
has returned to Reading. 

Rev, E. E. Haney, pastor of 

lieal church and who 

tenches the Grammar school, leaves 

bere and goes to the Brush Valley 

charge this spring. Mr. Garis takes 

his place, 

Monday was the day for the town: 
ship auditors to meet, which caused 

Prof. Hosterman to the High 

school for that day. 

Mrs, J. F. Condo, of Howard, 

iting her sister, Mrs, H. B. 
Murs, not been in good 

health for months, and it 

hoped the chauge will greatly benefit 

her, 
The funeral of Edna May, the 

faut daughter of Mr, and Mrs, ¥ 

Aun took place last Thureday. 

Phe little one had been ill for quite a 

long time of measles and fever, Inter. 

as made at Georges Valley. 

Miss Ella Condo, 

Manor Hill 

township, 

Mie whan been 

the 

Kvange also 

close 

is vie 

Braucht, 
Condo has 

wveral ie 

in- 

Oouler 

ial, 

ment w 

I evening 

of the school, in 

entertained er 

d several lovited (friends sl 

» M. Duck, who had been vis. 

his home duriug 

urned to New 

ing with him his father, M. 

the jst 

York, tak- 

B. Duck, 

with him, 

Mrs, HB. 

i has ret 

end some time 

his daughter, 

Walker, teacher of 

Dam school, had no Ee 

lay, owing lo the serious 

the 

{iis 

thirvu infant daughter 

Yalker, 

BS eVELIGK 8 CHOW 0 

of the Metho 

Big 

pow 

Te 

Hev 

i 5 

soa 

Freffeshineuts 

Lime, 

WILE persous 

f Mr. Loge 

Grips 

Lewis Corman, of 

iin i Nersy, of ti. 1 Bile 

Heber 
Sf. 
oth 

ol. Weaver, of 

raat, of Cressor 

Meese nid son Psul, 

a { Corman sod 

Mr 

wo ch 

Miles sod Mr 

Mr. 

HOowersox went 

thursday, for 

Oo ecouutLy 

ros {ile 

of Virgiuis is Dere 

HOR. 

Rice, iv } 

this Ephraim 8 fur 

suliinaer, 

Miss Lizzie Btover was a Centre Hall 

tor, Saturday. 

garel Weaver, of Millhelm, spe uit 

few days with ber mother, Mrs 
Myers, 

i Loong sod 

to Lock 

daughter Maslel 

Haven, Saturday. 

¢ King took  mdvantsge of Loe 

nd went 

stiurg for a load of brick 

sledding Wedne-dsy a 

fishermen are busy snd so 

ia fish sre daily hauled in 

Long 

ing, for her 

woenty-iwo 

riam beid 8 perty Frid: y 
schoolmates, Tiere 

Afier en. 

themselves playing games, elc, 

All retus 

having bad a good lime 

present 

ng 

relreshimenis were served, 

eu Doe, 

fp Mp 

Linden Hall. 

Mr. sud Mrs, Wm, logram sod chil 

dren spent several days last week st 

Win, Taie's home. After the first of 

April Mr. logram will occupy Lhe 
Iseit farm, at Spruce Creek, 

J. H. Ross and Jacob Meyer were ul 
thie county gent as jurors, last week, 

aud Mrs. Dubbs were recent 

visitors at the home of John Diehl. 

dre, Ambrose Siotemnan and chile 

estue over from Bellefonte Mop- 

for un week's Visit with ber sister, 

Daniel Bohn, 

wud Mrs, Wm. Brooks and 
dauvguters speut Buuday snd Monday 

witli their daughter, Mrs. A. B, Fleck, 
at Pleasant Gap. 
Mouday evenivg Mr, snd Mrs Wm 

Walher evlertaived sbout sixty of 
tueir friends in honor of their daugh- 

ter Flora's sixteenth birthday, 

Job Fruzier, who pas been serious. 
Iy iil of pneutoonin, is slightly better. 

Mrs. Cle, Fortney, of Bellwood, is 
visiting friends and relatives hire, 
George Meyer, of Milton, was the 

weltowe guest of his mother Inst week 

Mr. sud Mra. Jacob Lee spent sun. 
day with relatives at Colyer, 

George Meyers, of Lemont, Is housed 
up with the mumps, 

Leonard Wilson went oo the rail 
round nes section hand, in place of 
Dauiel Bohn, who resigned to engage 

in farmiog. 
————— AA STATIN ) 

Birthday, Stork, Art, Poses, Comie 
Unrds, ste, ete, ~more than one hun. 

C3 

Iv 

divin 

dus 5 

Ie, 

sir. 

  dred kinda. 

  

Woodward. 
cr and wife were "Hquire Mp called 

Asrousbury, Saturday on account of 

the serious illness of the former's 

mother, Mra, Abs. Musser. 

Mr. Megkley, of Lewisburg, spent a 

few days with his friend, J. B. Ard, 

James Gulsewite and family and 
Frank Guisewite and family, spent 
the Mabbmth with their mother, Mrs. 

Glantz, 

Mrs, Emma Nein and son Charles, 

after spending a week with the lady's 
returned to their home in 

Yeagertown, last week, 

Rev, Haney, who has been returned 

this district Ly the Evangelical 
will preach Bunday 

te 

mother, 

to 

Association, 

morning. 

N. W. Eby made a business trip to 
Bellefonte, Saturday, 

8B. D. Orndorf 

Mrs. Orndorf('s 

Mills, one day last 

and family visited 

parents, near Bpring 

3 week. 

pina ——— 

Smith, the Photographer, 

WwW. Smith, 

will be in Centra 

March 20 

Ww. the Photographer, 
Hall Friday 

Select Schools at Spring Mills. 

wishing to 

anches, by W. 

PUPILS up to the {1H Gl GRADE 

Sel , Haney, oy r b Me 

pupils between 

Primary, by Cora 

SIN MAKK ET. 

WwW how 

i Egan 

needs HY Your 

for Ol wear 

A. Krape 
Spring Mills 

Si © ETE ERE Re 

RVING CPOPNNOIVNGOPDIOOORRS 

Lent 
Spring Good§ 

Men's and Boys' Working Shirts. 
Men's and Boys’ Corduroy Panta. 

loons. 

Boys' Knee Pants in Corduroy, 
Ladies’ Ready made Shirt Waists, 

in White and in Black, trim. 
med in Jace and embroidery 
insertions. 

Ladies’ Heatherbloom Skirts in 
black, navy and grey. 

A full line of Ladies’ Underwear, 
in Nainsook and muslin, 

Skirts, Night Gowns, Corset Cov. 
ers anc Drawers. 

All nicely trimmed in lace or em. 
broidery. 

A new line of white goods and 
dress goods, 

+ Few Winter Goods at a BARGAIN 
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I H. F. ROSSMAN 
Spring Mills - - - Penn, 
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NEW THEORY SUCCESSFUL 
IN INDIANAPOLIS 

L. T. Co. per Makes Many Converts During 

Stay in That City. 
The new theory (backed up by his{ “Mr, B, F. Campbell, of 2224 West 

preparation) advanced by L. T.| Washington Street, had this to say of 
Cooper with regard to the cause of his experience with Cooper: ‘1 have 

nost {11 health of the present ge nera- | been a victim of stomach trouble for 
tion is being sown broadcast by this)the past five years—eick and suffering 
young man. | pin all the time. Everythi 

Cooper believes giresse d me. 1 have been 
stomach has degenerate iow ri nt of y phys 
civilized races that good! have taken all kinds of 1 
health is Impossi the ston hich afforded me 
ach is revitalized, claims 
do with his preparation. 

An article from the 

Etar during Cooper's 
has this 
aration: 
being astound 

Lis new pit 
“Reports 1 

it here 1 
sailitios 

medi 

in his 

dented, 
“S50 great 

to this Ing x 

in ling ting thir turn for 

an effort to ce 
esting feature 

made by reliab 
actual accompl! 

medicine, Amo: 

th 

example: 

ate 

that er the 
become 
and clajms 
ible unless 

This he 

the human! 
y in 

Indianapolis! 
in that 

r and his 
gitay 

to say of Coon 

“Hes idents 

Lheor 

3 
is the rush of the 

Young x pool 

wal 

4 ere tho following i 

  

THE 

De Laval 

CREAM SEPARATORS 
Are Now R 

1908 IMPROVED 

  

:ady For Your Inspection 

] - eb he 
en Nev W Capacities 

en   ‘en New Styles T- 

A Size for Every Dairy, from th 

Largest. 

D. W. Bradford, Selling Agt. 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

  

Bi Th mS 

The Advance Gas and Gas- 

oline Engine has a Throt- 
tle Governor. As steady in 
motion as a Steam Engine 

HENRY, MILLARD & HENRY CO. 
YORK, PENN 

: W. S. WHITE, Agent, Bellelonte, Pa. R. 1.4.2. Residence 
A saa AT asec scare a 

RR rT ETL 
Eggs For Hatching 

One Day- Old Chicks 
Single Comb White Leghorns & Barred Plymouth Rocks 

20 PENS That Will Do You Good To Look At. 
Having received two new Incubators gives us room 

now for 1000 eggs each hatch. 

We Guarantee Good Strong Chicks 
ly buying chicks you get just what you pay for—no | bad 

eRKS ~ chicks dead in shell — broken eggs or hen leavi ing nest and spoiling 
them all. Then your chicks are FREE FROM LICE, and we have not 
had a single case of Ey since we have been in “the business. To get 
eggs in winter we find by experience (as well as reading up the matter 
that we must have Pullets hatched at the proper time to start laying in 
the fall and will then lay all winter. Old hens do not recover from the 
molting period before cold weather sets in, consequently do not lay ull 
towands spring when ce is down, Place your order with us soon as we bave orders 
now (Feb, 25) unsolicited, for 1600 chicks and numerous orders for eggs and may have 
to disappoint you if onder is placed late. REMEMBER your chicks or eges will be from 
a fine laying strain as our win nter egg record will show a 8 five from disease ol any 
kind, never having had any disease in our mildings. Come and soe us if you can or 
write or telephone, 

CENTRE HALL Kerlin's Grand View Poultry Farm, “pen 
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ME ID 

We can suit you, in 
Rubber Goods . 

Men's and Boys ' Felts and Overs. 
The Ball Brad and the W. H. 
Walker Goods— Best Found Any- 
where. Also a complete Line of 
Men’s and Women's Storm Overs 

F. E. WIELAND, Linden Hall 

  

     


